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ABSTRACT 

Biopreservative was extracted from the leaves of Murraya koenigii (L.) Sprengel (MKS) and 

characterized. It was used to preserve mango fruit juice and the microbial growth inhibition in mango 

fruit juice was studied at different concentrations of the preservative. The effect of concentration, time, 

initial substrate concentration on microbial growth was examined. The study showed that increase in the 

concentration of biopreservative from 10 mg/ml to 30 mg/ml increased the lag phase thereby inhibiting 

microbial growth. Also, microbial growth increased with increase in time and then decreased after the 

optimum time was reached for all the samples. Likewise, the specific growth rate of the samples 

increased as the initial substrate concentration increased form (1 g/l to 4 g/l) and subsequently decreased 

at substrate concentration above 4 g/l. This shows that initial substrate concentration above 4 g/l was 

inhibitory to the growth of the microorganisms. The kinetic parameters: Maximum Specific Growth 

Rate (μm), Monod’s Constant (ks), Death Rate Constant (kd) and Inhibition Constant (KI) were 

determined as 0.1309 hr-1, 1.3083 g/l, -0.3750 hr-1 and 37.28 respectively for Murraya Koenigii Spreng 

biopreservative. The μm and Ks for the Control broth were 0.1546hr-1 and 0.648g/l respectively. The 

study showed that biopreservatives from Murraya koenigii Sprengel is a good biopreservatives for 

mango fruit juice.  
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1.  INTRODUCTION  

 

Over the years, global population has continued to grow exponentially. The world is said 

to be inhabited by over 7 billion people and the population is projected to 9.2 billion in 2050. 

This poses and will continue to pose a serious challenge to food sufficiency and 70% increase 

in the current food production is required to meet the demand. The United Nations Food and 

Agricultural Organisation reported that 63 countries (out of 163 countries monitored by FAO) 

have reached the hunger target of the Millennium Development Goals. However, only 25 out 

of the 63 have actually met the world Food Summit goal of having the number of under 

nourished people between 1990 and 2015.  

The consumption of food contaminated with some microorganisms presents a serious 

health risk to humans. Kechero et al., 2018 and Sokmen et al., 2014 therefore reported that food 

borne diseases have constituted a major dilemma in the third world and developing countries, 

and even in developed nations. Subsistence and growth of microorganisms may lead to 

spoilage, formation of toxins and quality deterioration of food products. Food safety however 

becomes an increasingly important public health issue in spite of modern improvements in food 

production techniques (Raybaudi-Massilia et al., 2009). It has been estimated that as many as 

30% of people in industrialized countries suffer from a food borne disease each year and in 

2000 at least two million people died from diarrhea disease worldwide. There is therefore urgent 

need for new methods, possibly in combination with existing methods, of eliminating or 

reducing food borne pathogens. In line with this, western community (society) appears to be 

experiencing a trend of ‘green’ consumerism (Akinola et al., 2018), desiring fewer synthetic 

food activities. 

Furthermore, in order to curtail the rate of cardiovascular disease, the World Health 

Organization has called for a world-wide reduction in the consumption of salt. Salt as a 

preservative, inhibits the growth of microorganisms. If the level of salt in processed foods is 

reduced, other preservatives will be needed to maintain the safety of foods (Nwabanne et al., 

2014). There is therefore scope for new methods of making food safe which have a natural or 

‘green’ image. One of such is the use of essential oils as antibacterial additives (Rasooli, 2007 

and Elaiyaraja et al., 2015). Consequently, legislation has restricted the use and permitted levels 

of some currently accepted preservatives in different foods. This has created problems for food 

industry because the susceptibility of some microorganisms to most currently used 

preservatives is falling. Within the disposable arsenal of preservation techniques, the food 

industry investigates more intensely for the replacement of traditional food preservation 

techniques by new preservation techniques due to the increased consumer demand for tasty 

nutrition, natural and easy-to-handle food products. Ekanem et al., 2018 also buttressed the 

need for use of natural preservatives in food. Improvements in the cold distribution chain have 

made international trade of perishable foods possible, but refrigeration alone cannot assure the 

quality and safety of all perishable foods. This work therefore studied the kinetics of microbial 

growth inhibition of mango fruit juice using biopreservative and the effect of time, 

concentration on the microbial growth inhibition by the biopreservative. 

Food preservation is the process of treating and handling food to stop or slow down 

spoilage (loss of quality, edibility or nutritional value) by preventing growth of microorganisms 

and slowing the oxidation thereby allowing for longer storage. People have been using different 

techniques to protect food from spoiling over the years, some of which are: curing with salt, 

pickling, dehydrating, pasteurizing, and freezing. Preservation is very important, without which 
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the rich nutrition of food stuff becomes the breeding ground for bacteria, mold and other 

microorganisms that can cause sickness and disease (Seetaramaiah et al., 2011 and Ahmed et 

al., 2009). The techniques for food preservation are canning, irradiation, freezing and 

refrigeration, boiling (heating, including pasteurization), modified atmosphere, pickling, 

salting, High pressure food preservation, vacuum packing, bio-preservation, Hurdle technology 

and artificial food additives. Bio-preservation is the use of natural or controlled micro biota or 

antimicrobials as a way of preserving food and extending its shelf life (Ananou et al., 2007; 

Rasooli, 2007). Beneficial bacteria or the fermentation products produced by these bacteria are 

used in bio-preservation to control spoilage and render pathogens inactive in food 

(Hosseininezhad et al., 2015). 

Preservative food additives can be antimicrobial which inhibit the growth of bacteria, 

fungi and mold, or antioxidant; such as oxygen absorbers, which inhibit the oxidation of food 

constituents (Pasquale et al., 2020 and Rathnayaha R. m. U. S. K. 2013). Although these 

synthetic preservatives are used to keep the food fresh and to stop the bacterial growth, yet they 

are harmful if taken in more than the prescribed limits. Some of these preservatives (Akinola et 

al., 2018) include: Benzoates which are used in fruit juice, tea, coffee etc have been banned in 

Russia because of its role in triggering allergies, asthma, skin rashes and cause brain damage; 

Butylates used in butter, vegetable oils and margarine affect the kidney, cause high blood 

pressure and cholesterol level and liver failure; BHA and BHT cause liver diseases and cancer; 

Caramel which is coloring agent in bread, brown colored food and frozen pizza, cause vitamin 

B6 deficiencies, genetic effects and cancer; Nitrates and Nitrites pose a potential hazard because 

they can be converted to nitrosamines (carcinogens) during the frying of meats in hot oil or by 

the metabolic activities of intestinal bacteria. 

Murranya koenigii spreng (curry leaves) is a small strong smelling  perennial shrub or  

small tree commonly found in forest as  under growth, cultivated in India for its  aromatic leaves 

and for ornament (Chowdhury et al., 2008). It is commonly called curry leaf and belongs to the 

family Rutaceae. The flavour and fragrance of the leaves are retained even after drying. Curry 

leaves are used extensively for flavouring and seasoning of dishes. The chemical constituents 

of the leaf are mainly terpenes and amino acids. They are highly aromatic and possess anti-

oxidant, antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory properties. Curry leaves also have a wide 

spectrum of natural liquid preservative system suitable for food, personal care and cosmetic 

applications. 

An essential oil is a concentrated, hydrophobic liquid containing volatile aroma 

compounds extracted from plants. The essential oils are mixtures of up to 200 organic 

compounds, many of which are either terpenes (with 10 carbon atoms) or sesquiterpenes (with 

15 carbon atoms). In the presence of steam or boiling water, however, these substances are 

volatilized at a temperature close to 100 °C, at atmospheric pressure.  

They consist of chemical compounds which have hydrogen, carbon and oxygen as their 

building blocks. They can be essentially classified into two groups: Volatile fraction which  

consists of 90-95% of the oil in weight, containing the monoterpene and sesquiterpene 

hydrocarbons, as well as their oxygenated derivatives along with aliphatic aldehydes, alcohols 

and esters, and Nonvolatile residue which comprises 1-10% of the oil, containing hydrocarbons, 

fatty acids, sterols, carotenoids, waxes, and flavonoids. Biopreservatives (Essential oils) can be 

produced using a variety of methods, although some are not commonly used today. There are 

more efficient and economical methods being developed. The extraction methods of 

biopresevatves are as stated below: Cold pressing, Hydrodistillation, Solvent extraction, Steam 
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distillation and Supercritical CO2 extraction. (Yahaya et al., 2018, Shadia et al., 2007; Alenisan 

et al., 2017; Paula-Peace, 2021; Victor, 2021; Ijeoma, 2021; Tochukwu, 2021). 

Essential oil is a concentrated hydrophobic liquid containing volatile chemical 

compounds. Essential oil can be used to preserve food because of its ability to inhibit the growth 

of micro-organisms. The antimicrobial, antifungal and antioxidant properties of essential oil 

enable it increase the shelf life of food by preventing its spoilage (Pandey et al., 2017). The 

preservative effect of many plant species and herbs suggests the presence of antioxidative and 

antimicrobial constituents (Marrazzo et al., 2020).  

Among the important constituents in plants, phenolic compounds are mainly involved in 

the cell defense system against free radicals (Sohilait et al., 2018 and Szeto et al., 2002). A 

number of phenolic compounds with strong antioxidant and antimicrobial activities have been 

identified in plants and fruits (Bitsch et al., 2018), especially in those belonging to the lamiaceae 

family. They are of interest to food manufacturers as consumers move towards functional food 

with specific health effect (Ozkan et al., 2003). They are sources of aroma compounds and 

essential oils containing biologically active constituents that possess insecticidal and 

nematicidal properties. 

Biological reactions are like any other chemical processes, except that they are catalyzed 

by a variety of sophisticated catalysts whose structure is based upon proteins and ancillary 

associated materials, such as metal ions, carbohydrates and nucleotides. Biological catalysts, or 

enzymes, have a very precise architecture and this is reflected in their reactivity with, both their 

products and substrates (e.g. reactants, food materials for growth). An Enzyme can be defined 

as a protein endowed with catalytic properties and has special properties which include high 

selectivity of specificity, colloidal characteristic and high sensitivity to temperature. The study 

of kinetics of enzyme reaction is necessary to gain an understanding of any fermentation. This 

is concerned with the rates of cell synthesis and/or fermentation product formation and the 

effect of environment on these rates. Reaction rates are typically described as being proportional 

to some multiple of powers of concentrations of reactants.  

For the reaction  𝑎𝐴 + 𝑏𝐵 
𝑘
→   𝑐𝐶  where a, b, and c are the stoichiometric amounts of 

each species in the reaction, the kinetics can be described by:  

 
1

𝑐
 
𝑑 [𝐴]

𝑑𝑡
 =   

−1

𝑎
 
𝑑[𝐴]

𝑑𝑡
 =   

−1

𝑏
 
𝑑[𝐵]

𝑑𝑡
 =   𝐾[𝐴]𝑚[𝐵]𝑛                                                                    [1] 

 

In this equation, k, m and n are experimentally determined parameters, and [A], [B] and 

[C] are measures of the concentration of each species (usually molarity, moles/liter). It is worth 

nothing that the orders of the rate equation in each parameter (m and n) are not necessarily 

related to the stoichiometric amount of each reactant used, and are experimentally determined 

values which depend on the reaction mechanism. 

In 1913, Leonor Michaelis and Mand Menten published a set of equations believed to 

govern enzyme kinetics based on the concept of an enzyme forming a non-covalent complex 

with its substrate before catalyzing the reaction, and then forming the product. It is assumed 

that the decomposition of the enzyme-substrate complex (ES) to yield product is not reversible 

while its decomposition to substrate S and free enzyme E is reversible. The decomposition 

enzyme – substrate complex (ES) is assumed to be rate-limiting.  

The rate constants for the formation and breakdown of the enzyme substrate (ES) complex 

are given by: 
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E   +  S     kf1            ES      kf3       E    +    P                           [2] 

         kf2 

 

The steady-state assumption is valid when the concentration ES of the enzyme – substrate 

complex ES is constant, and when the total enzyme concentration, Etot, is small relative to that 

of the substrate i.e Etot << S. Since the concentration of the enzyme-substrate complex is 

constant, its rate of change is zero that is: 

 
𝑑𝐸𝑆

𝑑𝑡
      =     0                                                                                                                                         [3] 

 

𝐾𝑓1  (𝐸)(𝑆) −  𝐾𝑓2 (𝐸. 𝑆) −   𝐾𝑟1 (𝐸) (𝑆) =   
𝑑 (𝐸𝑆)

𝑑𝑡
  =    0                                                           [4]  

 

and since   𝐸𝑆  =   𝐸𝑡𝑜𝑡    −   𝐸                                                                                                    [5] 
  

Substituting equation [4] into equation [5] then gives: 

 

𝑆  =   

𝐸𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑆

(𝐾𝑓1  +   𝐾𝑓2)  +    𝑆

𝐾𝑓1
                                                                                                                 [6] 

 

and, since  𝑅𝑜    =    𝐾𝑓2 𝐸𝑆                                                                                                                  [7] 

 

Ro   =   initial rate of reaction. 

 

Substituting equation [6] into equation [7] yields the rate law for the reaction. 

 

𝑅0   =     

𝐾𝑓2 𝐸𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑆

(𝐾𝑓1  +   𝐾𝑓2) +   𝑆

𝐾𝑓1
                                                                                                              [8] 

 

The composite term    
𝐾𝑓1  +   𝐾𝑓2

𝐾𝑓1
    in the above equation is the Michaelis  constant Km 

 

𝐾𝑚   =  
𝐾𝑓1 +  𝐾𝑓2

𝐾𝑓1
                                                                                                                                [9] 

 

𝑅𝑜   =     
𝐾𝑓2 𝐸𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑆

𝑆  +    𝐾𝑚
                                                                                                                             [10] 

 

where Kf2 Etot  =  Vmax, the maximum rate of reaction and we obtain a Michaelis-Menten 

equation 
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𝑅𝑜  =   
𝑉𝑚𝑎𝑥 𝑆

𝐾𝑚  +   𝑆
                                                                                                                                 [11] 

 

At low substrate concentration, km > >  S, 

 

𝑅𝑜       =     
𝑉𝑚𝑎𝑥 𝑆

𝐾𝑚
                                                                                                                               [12] 

 

This reaction is apparent first order in the substrate concentration. At high substrate 

concentrations: 

 

S > > Km 

 

and the reaction is apparent zero order 

 

𝑅𝑜     ≅      𝑉𝑚𝑎𝑥                                                                                                                                     [13] 
 

Consider the case when the substrate concentration is such that the reaction rate is equal 

to one-half the maximum rate,  

 

𝑅𝑜  =    
𝑉𝑚𝑎𝑥

2
                                                                                                                                         [14] 

 

then    
𝑉𝑚𝑎𝑥

2
 =    

𝑉𝑚𝑎𝑥  𝑆
1
2

𝐾𝑚 +  (𝑆
1
2)

                                                                                       [15] 

 

Solving equation [15] for the Michaelis constant yields. 

 

Km = S ½ 

 

 

2.  MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2. 1. Materials 

Fresh mango fruits and fresh leaves of Murraya koenigii (L.) Sprengel were obtained 

from a local farm at Awka in Awka South Local Government Area in Anambra State of Nigeria. 

Awka is located 6.21 latitude and 7.07 longitude and it is situated at elevation 99 meters above 

sea level. 

 

2. 2. Production and Characterization of Biopreservatives from Murraya koenigii Sprengel 

The biopreservatives were produced by hydro-distillation process using a Clevenger 

Apparatus. 2 kg of fresh leaf sample of Murraya koenigii Sprengel was cut into small sizes and 

put in a Clevenger Apparatus flask with water. The water was heated for three hours in 

accordance with the British pharmacopoeia using a heating mantle. As the water begins to boil, 

the water vapour carries the oil globules extracted from the plant leaves to a condenser with 
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cold water from the Aspirator bucket containing ice blocks. The condensate falls into a small 

burette as an emulsion, the oil floating on top of the water because water is denser than oil. The 

water was then drained out and the essential oil collected. The Biopreservative (essential oil) 

extracted was stored in a sealed glass vial (bijour bottle) in a refrigerator at 4 °C until required 

for use (Faria et al., 2006).  

 

2. 3. Characterization of the Biopreservative 

Gas chromatographic (GC), gas Chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) was 

carried out on biopreservatives Murraya Koenigii Spreng. Gas Chromatographic (GC) analysis 

of the biopreservatives diluted in methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) were performed on GCMS-

QP2010 PLUS Shimadzu Japan apparatus equipped with an Rtx-5SIL - MS (‘Restek’) (30 m x 

0.25 mm i.d; 0.25 μm film thickness) fused-silica capillary column. Helium (at 0.8ml/min) was 

used as a carrier gas. Samples were injected in the split mode at a ratio of 1:42.  

 

2. 4. Isolation of Organisms and Microbial Growth Inhibition  

The procedure outlined by Nwabanne et al., 2014 was used in isolation of the 

microorganisms. 1g of spoilt mango fruit juice was thoroughly mixed with 9ml of sterilized 

dilution in blank tube to achieve 1:10 dilution. A sterile pipette was used to transfer 1ml of 

suspension from this tube, under aseptic condition, to a second tube containing 9ml sterile 

distilled water to achieve 1:100 dilutions. The suspension was gently mixed and further 

dilutions (i.e. 10-3 to 10-7) were prepared by pipetting 1ml suspension into additional water 

blanks as were done above. Then 1ml of suspension from the dilution was aseptically 

transferred to the surface of nutrient agar plate (already prepared) for isolation of 

microorganisms. The plate was incubated after gently rotating the plate to allow spread of 

suspension on medium.  

 

2. 5. Determination of Microbial Growth Inhibition at Different Concentrations of  

        Biopreservative  

The procedure outlined by Dubey, 2006 was used to determine the microbial growth 

kinetics. Serial dilution procedure was used to dilute 1ml of mixed culture from the broth culture 

earlier prepared to achieve 1 × 106 cells/ml (fully grown culture has at least 1 × 109 cells/ml). 

100ml of double strength broth medium was dispensed in each of 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and 

autoclaved at 15psi for 30 minutes. A caliberated faster pipette was used to inoculate the 

sterilized medium with one drop (about 0.03 ml/drop) of the diluted broth culture and then 

10mg/ml of the biopreservative of Murraya Koenigii Spreng was added.  

The flask was placed on a shaker and adjusted to 150 rpm at controlled temperature of 25 

°C (298K) for 48 hours. The spectrophotometer was switched on 30 minutes before use to 

stabilize. 2ml of the broth culture was withdrawn at every 3 hour intervals for 24 hours and 

measured absorbance (Optical Density) using a spectrophotometer at 600 nm wave-length. 

Control experiment was also done without the addition of the biopreservatives of Murraya 

koeniigi Spreng. The procedure was repeated for 20 mg/ml and 30 mg/ml of biopreservative 

and also at 308 K and 318 K. 

The microbial growth culture was plotted by placing absorbance (Optical Density) against 

time (hours). The equation used in calculating the growth rate is: 
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𝑑𝑋

𝑑𝑡
   =      𝜇𝑋                                                                                                                                          [16] 

 

The effect of concentration of the biopreservative on microbial growth inhibition was 

determined at concentrations of 10 mg/ml, 20 mg/ml and 30 mg/ml. 

The equations below were used to determine the kinetic parameters: 

 

𝜇   =     
𝜇𝑚 𝑆

𝐾𝑠  +   𝑆
                                                                                                                                   [17] 

 

𝜇     =      
𝜇𝑚

[1 +   
𝐾𝑠

𝑆 ] [1 +   
𝐼

𝐾𝐼
]

                                                                                                        [18] 

 

𝜇      =       
𝜇𝑚 𝑆

𝐾𝑠  +   𝑆
  −    𝐾𝑑                                                                                                                [19] 

 

 

3.  RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

3. 1. Production of biopreservatives 

Hydro-distillation of fresh leaves of Murraya koenigii Sprengel yielded 1.55% of the 

biopreservative content. Chowdhury et al., (2008) reported that essential oil yield of hydro-

distillation of air dried Murraya koenigii and Murraya paniculata were 1.0% and 0.5% 

respectively. This is in line with the yield obtained in this literature, however the method of 

extraction, leaf maturity, season and locality where the leaf was plucked coula affect the yield 

of the essential oil. 

 

3. 2. Characterization of the biopreservatives 

The biopreservatives produced by hydro-distillation process were analysed using GC-

MS. The GC showed distinct peaks signifying the number of compounds contained in the 

biopreservatives. The compositions were identified by the spectrum comparison with the kovats 

gas chromatographic retention index (I) and the MS fragmentation pattern of each component 

compared with those of similar authentic chemicals built in the library.  

Consequently, the GC-MS analysis of Murraya koenigii Sprengel biopreservative 

obtained using Clevenger apparatus showed four distinct peaks (Table 1), representing the four 

compounds contained in the biopreservative. They are 2,6-Dimethyl-2,7-octadien-6-ol 

(Linalool) with molecular formular C10H180; n-Decanoic Acid having molecular formular 

C10H2002; 9-Hexadecenoic Acid having molecular formular C16H3002 and Nonadecanoic Acid 

with molecular formular C19H3802. The molecular weight, Retention Index and Retention Time 

for these compounds respectively are 154, 1082 and 8.6 minutes respectively for Linalool; 172, 

1372 and 21.283minutes respectively for n-decanoic Acid; 254, 1976 and 23.025minutes 

respectively for 9-Hexadecenoic Acid; 298, 2266 and 23.183 minutes for Nonadecanoic Acid. 

Subsequently, the percentage composition of the compounds is Linalool (28.89%); n-decanoic 

Acid (20.0%); 9-Hexadecenoic Acid (40%), Nonadecanoic Acid (11.11%).  
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3. 3. Effect of concentration on microbial growth 

Figures (1-3) show that increase in concentration of the biopreservatives from Murraya 

koenigii Sprengel increased the microbial growth inhibition for all the broths. It was observed 

that the microbial growth inhibition was highest in the presence of 30 mg/ml of biopreservative 

from Murraya koenigii Sprengel while the broth with the presence of 10 mg/ml of the 

biopreservative had the least microbial growth inhibition at all the temperatures of 298 K, 308 

K, and 318 K. This observation is in agreement with the work of other researchers (Nwabanne 

et al., 2014; Gikas et al., 2009; Okpokwasili and Nweke 2005; Caleja et al., 2017). It was also 

observed that the Control sample exhibited a very little lag phase and high microbial growth 

rate. It reached the stationary phase and death phase faster having consumed faster the substrate 

available. However, the higher the concentration of the biopreservative the higher the lag phase 

and the longer the growth gets to the stationary and death phases. Shadia et al., (2007) and Faria 

et al., (2006) also agreed in their works that the higher the concentration of the essential oil the 

higher the inhibitory effect on the microorganisms. 

Consequently, Table 2 and Figure 1, showing the effect of concentrations of Murraya 

koenigii Sprengel biopreservatives on microbial growth at 298 K, indicated that microbial 

inhibition was slow at 10 mg/ml followed by 20 mg/ml and finally 30 mg/ml. Their maximum 

specific growth rates were 0.1142 hr-1, 0.1029 hr-1 and 0.0823 hr-1 respectively. The same trend 

was observed at constant temperatures of 308 K and 318 K, with µm as 0.1320 hr-1, 0.1271  

hr-1, and 0.1006 hr-1, respectively at 308 K and 0.0998 hr-1, 0.0853 hr-1, and 0.0686 hr-1, 

respectively at 318 K. 

 

3. 4. Effect of concentration on specific growth rate 

From Table 2 and Figures 4 - 6, it was observed that the specific growth rate of the 

organisms increased until growth got to the stationary phase before it began to decline. This 

was as a result of death of some of the organisms which began before growth got to the 

stationary phase. The control broths have higher specific growth rate compared to the broths 

containing Murraya koenigii Sprengel biopreservative. The presence of biopreservatives 

decreased the affinity of the enzymes for the substrate thereby inhibiting growth. Decrease in 

the velocity of the reaction in the presence of inhibitors was because the enzyme inhibitor 

complex does not break down to yield products. Therefore increasing the Ks value decreases 

the rate at which substrate binds enzymes and thus the rate of product formation.  

The average specific growth rate of the control at 298 K is 0.1136 hr-1, but it decreased 

in the presence preservative. Increase in concentration of the preservative decreased the average 

specific growth rate of the organisms. At 10 mg/ml, 20 mg/ml and 30 mg/ml of biopreservative 

from Murraya koenigii Sprengel, the average specific growth rate was 0.0959 hr-1, 0.0821  

hr-1, 0.0581 hr-1 respectively. It was also observed that the average growth rate of the organisms 

in the absence of preservative almost doubled in the presence of 30 mg/ml of biopreservative 

from Murraya koenigii Sprengel. This indicates that the biopreservative is inhibitory to 

microbial growth.  

 

3. 5. Effect initial substrate concentration on specific growth rate at 298 K and 30 mg/ml 

Consequently, the specific growth rate for MKS is 0.0692 hr-1, 0.087 r-1, 0.090 hr-1, 

0.0928 r-1 and 0.0689 hr-1, for initial concentrations of 1 g/l, 2 g/l, 3 g/l, 4 g/l and 5 g/l 

respectively. While 0.0958 hr-1, 0.108 hr-1, 0.1286 hr-1, 0.1402 hr-1, and 0.1078 hr-1 respectively 
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were the specific growth rates for the control broths at initial substrate concentrations of 1 g/l, 

2 g/l, 3 g/l, 4 g/l and 5g/l respectively. It was observed that the specific growth rate in the 

presence of Murraya koenigii Sprengel increased with increase in the initial substrate 

concentration until it got to the highest at initial substrate concentration of 4 g/l after which 

further increase in the substrate concentration resulted to decrease in the specific growth rate. 

The control broths followed the same trend as Murraya koenigii Sprengel. However, the 

specific growth rate was higher in the control broth than in the presence of the biopreservative 

at the same conditions of concentration and temperature (Figures 7 - 16). Likewise Firozjaee et 

al., (2013) observed in his work that at high substrate concentration, the inhibition effects on 

cell growth were stronger than at low substrate concentration and also more energy was required 

to maintain the cell viability but may not be enough to synthesize new cells.  

In this work, the mango juice extract was not completely degraded in some cases due to 

the biopreservative, and the kinetic model of Monod and equation for non-competitive 

inhibition based on the specific growth rate were used to evaluate the degradation of mango 

juice extract at different initial concentrations by the microorganisms. Also the classical method 

of linearizing the kinetic models was used to determine the kinetic parameters. Applying line-

weaver Bulk plot (Figure 17), the maximum specific growth rate of the broths (Control and 

Murraya Koenigii Spreng) was 0.1546 hr-1 and 0.1309 hr-1 respectively, while the Ks (Monod’s 

constant) value was 0.6480 g/l and 1.3083 g/l for control and Murraya Koenigii Spreng 

respectively. 

Ks is a function of the limiting substrate component in any given mixture. Ks is inversely 

proportional to the affinity of an organism. That is, low Ks value implies high affinity. This 

explained why the Ks value for Murraya koenigii Sprengel was higher than that of the Control 

broth. As a result of the presence of biopreservatives (Table 3), the Ks value of the Control broth 

was increased from 0.6480 g/l to 1.3083 g/l for MKS.  

Furthermore, the inhibition constant KI for Murraya Koenigii Spreng was calculated using 

the non-competitive inhibition equation to be 37.28. Nwabanne et al. (2014) observed that the 

higher the KI the less effective the inhibitor becomes.  

Another Kinetic parameter considered in considering the effectiveness of Murraya 

koenigii Sprengel as inhibitor is the decay rate constant, Kd.  It is a measure of death of the 

organisms in the presence of the biopreservative. From the kinetic equation for this Scondition, 

the Kd for biopreservative was calculated to be –0.3750 hr-1. This result indicates high death 

rate of organisms in the presence of the biopreservative. The maximum specific growth, μm for 

control and Murraya Koenigii Spreng are 0.1546 hr-1 and 0.309 hr-1 respectively. 

Equation models developed for these reactions are: 

For the Control Sample, 

 

µ  =    
0.1546 𝑆

0.648 +   𝑆
                                                                                                                               [20] 

 

In the presence of Murraya koenigii Sprengel 

 

µ  =    
0.1309 𝑆

1.3083 +   𝑆
 + 0.375                                                                                                            [21] 
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Table 1. Composition of Murraya koenigii Sprengel biopreservative. 

 

COMPOUND % 
MOLECULAR 

WEIGHT 

RETENTION 

INDEX 

RETENTION 

TIME (min) 

MOLECULAR  

FORMULAR 

2,6-DIMETHYL-2,7-

OCTADIEN-6-OL 
28.89 154 1082 8.6 C10H18O 

N-DECANOIC ACID 20 172 1372 21.283 C10H30O2 

9-HEXADECENOIC 

ACID 
40 254 1976 23.025 C16H30O2 

NONADECANOIC 

ACID 
11.11 298 2266 23.183 C19H38O2 

 

 

Table 2. Summary of maximum specific growth for the reactions. 

 

 Control 

Murraya koenigii Sprengel 

10 

mg/ml 

20 

mg/ml 

30 

mg/ml 

µm (hr-1) 

298K 
0.1558 0.1142 0,1029 0.0823 

µm (hr-1) 

308K 
0.1640 0.1320 0.1271 0.1006 

µm (hr-1) 

318K 
0.1487 0.0998 0.0853 0.0686 

 

 

Table 3. Summary of kinetic parameters for the reactions. 

 

 Control Murraya koenigii Sprengel 

µm (hr-1) 0.1546 0.1309 

Ks (g/l) 0.648 1.3083 

Kd (hr-1) - - 0.375 

KI - 33.76 
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Fig. 1. Effect of concentration on rate of microbial growth at 298 K  

for Murraya koenigii Sprengel and Control 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Effect of concentration on rate of microbial growth at 308 K  

for Murraya koenigii Sprengel and Control 
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Fig. 3. Effect of concentration on rate of microbial growth at 318 K  

for Murraya koenigii Sprengel and Control 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 4. Specific Growth rate with Time at different concentrations  

of Murraya koenigii Sprengel and Control at 298 K 
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Fig. 5. Specific Growth rate with Time at different concentrations  

of Murraya koenigii Sprengel and Control at 308 K 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 6. Specific Growth rate with Time at different concentrations  

of Murraya koenigii Sprengel and Control at 318 K 
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Fig. 7. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Control at Initial Substrate of 1 g/l 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 8. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Control at Initial Substrate of 2 g/l 
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Fig. 9. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Control at Initial Substrate of 3 g/l 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 10. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Control at Initial Substrate of 4 g/l 
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Fig. 11. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Control at Initial Substrate of 5 g/l 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 12. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Murraya koenigii Sprengel  

at Initial Substrate of 1 g/l 
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Fig. 13. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Murraya koenigii Sprengel  

at Initial Substrate of 2 g/l 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 14. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Murraya koenigii Sprengel  

at Initial Substrate of 3 g/l 
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Fig. 15. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Murraya koenigii Sprengel  

at Initial Substrate of 4 g/l 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 16. Graph of lnX1/X0 against Time for Murraya koenigii Sprengel  

at Initial Substrate of 5 g/l 
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Fig. 17. Line Weaver - Bulk plot for Murraya koenigii Sprengel and Control 

 

 

4.  CONCLUSIONS 

 

In this study, it was observed that the biopreservative yield of Murraya koenigii Sprengel 

was 1.55%. The characterization of the biopreservative revealed that it contains antioxidants 

and antimicrobial agents (tarpenes and sesquiterpenes) as supported by Yahaya M.F. et al., 

(2018) and Christaki et al., (2021). Murraya koenigii Sprengel contains four compounds. 

It was also discovered that changes in concentration of the preservatives and initial 

substrate concentration affect microbial growth. Increase in concentration of the preservative 

decreased the microbial growth rate. This was attributed to the inhibitory properties of the 

biopreservative which is in line with the work of Campelo et al., (2019). Increase in time also 

increased the specific growth rate until the substrate became insufficient, completely degraded 

or microbial death set in. Consequently whereas increase in initial substrate concentration 

increased the growth rate until the maximum initial substrate concentration of 4g/l was reached, 

it became inhibitory to microbial growth at initial substrate concentration above 4g/l. These 

show that biopreservative from Murraya koenigii Sprengel can preserve mango fruit juice 

through antioxidantive and antimicrobial effects. 

The preservative efficacy of biopreservative from Murraya koenigii Sprengel was gotten 

as a function of the kinetic parameters μm, Ks, Kd, and KI which were obtained to be 0.1309  

hr-1, 1.3083 g/l, -0.3750 hr-1 and 37.28 respectively and 0.1546 hr-1 and 0.6480 g/l respectively 

for the Control. This result showed that increase in Ks value decreased the specific growth rate 

of the organisms implying that Murraya koenigii Sprengel inhibits microbial growth. The death 

rate, Kd obtained indicated that Murraya koenigii Sprengel killed the organisms more than the 

death rate in the control broth. That is, the rate at which the organisms die in the presence of 
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the biopreservative was higher than death rate when there is no preservative. Similarly, the 

inhibition constant, KI, increased growth rate as it increased. 

The maximum specific growth rate, μm attainable in the presence of Murraya koenigii 

Sprengel was smaller than in the absence of biopreservative. Equations (20 - 21) are the model 

equations developed for the control and preservative reactions of mango fruit juice using 

Murraya koenigii Sprengel. 

Therefore, values of μm, Ks, Kd, KI, showed that MKS biopreservative inhibited microbial 

growth in mango fruit juice thereby preserving the juice. Biopreservative from Murraya 

koenigii Sprengel which is friendly to health can replace the synthetic preservatives that are 

harmful to health. The Kinetic equation models were also developed for the biopreservation 

reactions of mango fruit juice using Murraya koenigii Sprengel. 
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